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ments, which (a made up of loading

citizens. " "The movement in favor
of Improved country highways has
become national," says tbeSavannab

News, "and the Southern States are

as much Interested In itas the richer
and more populous States of the

North, x Much progress in good-roa-

building has been made in the

South within the last few years, but

it is safe to say that within the next

ten years more will be done in that

line than has been accomplished in

fifty years."

RAKES DELEGACIES are spread before

I have purchased aWhat causes the rush at theevery description lor man ana ooy. j .

SUITS FOR MEN.
Sack, Cutaway, Frock, Prince Alberts, ranging at from M
to 25 with an assortment fully three time larger than yon

f find elsewhere.

Overcoats and Ulsters
for Men In all the different weights and styles rjngkg In
price: The Overcoats 5 to 25. the Ulsters from $5 to I8,
Fully 15U 20 per cent less than you find same quality else-

where and the variety will be appreciated too.

Overcoats and Suits for Soys

of all ages. All ihe leading novelties, and complete line of
solid wear-resistin- knock-abo- ut suits at prices that will
suit you. Every corner of the house is filled with the choisest
line of clothing, hats, underwear, gloves and every good
ort of furnsghings. Everything is marked in plain figures

and the pricesre low enough to suit the richest or poorest
purse. Do your Christmas buying here and it will save you
lots of trouble and money. ? v.: ,.,.,.

BuoxJaa's Arnioa Salva.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per ox. or sale by John Y. Mao
Rae.

Catarrh In the Hea

Is a dangerous disease. It may lead
directly to consumption. Catarrh
is caused by impure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrh because
it removes the cause of it by puri-
fying the blood. Thousands testify
that they have been cured by Hood 's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood 's pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
All druggists. 25c.

nttflQsyiue Funeral Car,

I have on hand a largo
stock of cloth, wal-''nu- ti

rosewood, oak
I and metalic. '

caskets
A LABOB STOCK Ot

COFFINS
OF ALL KINDS.

And Gents', LaJies' Children's Robes.
and ail equipments in tne un- -

dertaking Line, , , '
A X- T- i no A Al. TYI1 Ivilli uu uxo ah iiu. jo.o ouuui vr muiug-to-

St.. Raleigh, N. C, , .

G. A. STRICKLAND,

undertaker! '

HALE OF LAND.. "

By virtue of the powers conferred
upon us in a certain deed pf trust ex-
ecuted by L D Stephenson and his
wife Arabella W Stephenson on the
22nd day of November, 1890, and re-
corded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Wake county, N C, in book
114, page 283. we will expose to publio
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House door in Raleigh, N
C, on Monday the 11th day of Jan-
uary, 1897, the following described
tract of land, being the residue of the
lands described in said deed of trust,
and also the reversion in the home
stead of the said L., D. Stephenson
heretofore laid off in accordance with
the provisions of said deed of trust.

First Tract Beginning at a stake ia
the covenant road, L. D. Stephenson's
homestead corner, running north 71
degrees east to a pile of stone In Mia.
Geo w Atkinson's dower lino, thence
south 41 degrees west about 12 chains
to a pile of stone; thence south 82t de-
grees west 11.63 chains to a staked'
tnenoe north 791 degrees west 60 link
to a stake, corner of L D Stephenson's .
lifMnMto&ri at t.ho mil If Hiatim wit V, .

to the centre of the covenant road, red i
oak pointers; thenoe with the covenant
road to the beginning, containing 86 ,

acret.
Second Tract Beginning at an --

ash tree, high water of the mill pond, :

thenoe running up Church Spring
Branch to Pleasant Spring; tnenoe ,

south 80 degrees 4 chains to a stake: '
. . i ji.i t . n rA

New Shoe Store.

We bought a few days ago at a Great Sacrifice about 200 pairs mens'
and ladies' tine $3 50 tan shoes, and have placed same on sale today at the
extremely

Low Price, $1.98.
This is positively the greatest shoo bargain ever offered in Raleigh.

Beautiful line of men's ladies' and childrens' leggins, bedroom slipporsi
foot warmers and slipper soles just received.

S. C. POOL.
S. B. NORMS, Manager.

Nerves just as inrely com bom tbs use of

Hood's s does the ear of
Scrotals, salt rheum, or other ed

blood diseases. This is simply because
the blood affects the condition ( all the

MeGives
bones, muscles and tissues. It it is lm-m-

it cannot properly sustain these
narts. If made pore, rich, red and vital'
bad by Hood's 8anaparilla, it carries
health 1 itead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. thus narxoua prostration, hysteria
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Eloodls
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the One True Blood Purifier.

TZ 7T ere the best after-dinn-

HOOP S PillS pilU,ain digestion. 25c.

Administrator's Sale.
By authority of a mortgage from

Simeon Daniel and wile, Uucy Daniei,
T TIT iT aaabuH miH -- -

corded in book 104 at page 407, Regis-
ter of Deeds office for Wake covnty, I
will on December 3l8t at 12 o'clock m.
at the court house door, sell to the
highest bidder for cash a tract of land
in Oak Grove township and
on the north and east by Buchanan,
on the south by Wiley Clopton, on the
west by J. H. Fen-el-l and Daisy Pas-
chal and known as part of the Sam
Revis tract, containing- 55 acres more
or lesB, being the part of said tract
not heretofore sold by parties of the
first part. W. V. Wynne,

Dee. 2, '96-td- s. Adm'r.

JUST RECEIVED

Two Great Bargains
IN

Men's and Ladies'

Fine Shoes.

Curtains

will make them look equal to

JOHN B. JOHNSON,

Useful Presents

FOR

Christmas.

shirts, under

S. 6 D.

Leading One

Fine Perfumes
We l'ave just received one of
the nicest lots of Fine I'er-fui.i-

ever shown in Ral-
eigh. All NS'oodworth's

.goods, and they

Can't Be Excelled
in quality or style of pack- -

age. Wo .ill special atten- -

tion to

"VIOLETS OF SICILY"
-- AN1-

"BLUE LILIES," .

two lovely odors.

North Side Drag Store,

Wynne and Birdsong,
Halifax street, one block'-sout- of

Peace Institute.

SAi;E OF I,AN I AM) I'KltSO.VAL
PROPERTY,

On Monday, December 28th, 1800,
at 12 m.,at the Court House door in
Raleigh, N. C, 1 will sell at public
outcry, the following described land
in Swift Creek township "Wake
county, beginning at an oak on the
Holly Spring s road the south-we- st

corner of Geo. Oreen's land, run
thence with said Green's land north
450 feet to Bryant Smith 's tract,
thence with said Smith's tract line
west 116 feet, thence south with said
Smith s tract line 230 feet to a stake,
thence east with said Smith's tract
line 9C feet, thence south with said
Smith 's tract line 200 feet to said
Holly Springs road, thence east-
ward with said road tothebegining,
containing 10-2- 1 of an acre, also the
following dcsciibed personal jsro-pert- y

on said land: 1 steam engine,
boiler and fixtures, 1 cotton gin and
fixtures, belting, shafting and pul-
leys, 1 Fairbank's wagon scales and
all other property of every nature
on said land and used in connection
with said gin, engine, etc., for fur-
ther particulars, see mortgage, reg
istered in oflice Register of Deeds
for Wake county dated Nov. 3, 1892
in book 121, page 735. This sale is
made to perfect title.

S. W. Bbsweb, Trustee.
nov24-t-

S. A. ASHE & SON,

FIRE INSURANCE

Solicit a pai jf your patronage
Office over MacRae's BranchPhar

ON THE

Do Your Lace chsins to an oak attmip," Ttitfmmmmma
4 1 J AO HQ 1 n . 1 i

A I nJUDATIOH OF TUB VISITOR,

EST ABUSED 1878, AND THS PRESS,

ESTABLISHED

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets. -

GREEK O. AKORSW9.

Editor sail Maoatar.

JASPER H. MRARY.
SolialtlacAjrat.

Subscription Prices.

One Year , . . ..I 3.00

Six Months . .. 1.60

One Month..

( Entered as Second Class Mail Matter J

The Reader in the News and

in Circnlation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

SATURDAY. Dec. 12

;
The House branch of Congress

has passed a bill excluding tha sale

of liquor from the Capitol. Its fate

in the Senate will be awaited with

interest by several members of the

House who did not vote, and by a

few who were against it. Upon a

division Speaker Reed announced

the vote, 104 to 7,

The Metropolitan Traction Com-

pany of New York, as recently an-

nounced, has- - decided to operate 34

miles of their total of 153 miles with

the underground trolley, thus dis-

placing horses with the best form

of electrical propulsion . The com-

pany will still have 103 miles oper-

ated by horses, besides a section

operated by cable. The change for

these will come later. The cost of

the change to underground trolley

is estimated at $40,000 per mile.

The underground trolley is employ-

ed with perfect success in Washing-

ton, and it is the only system an in-

telligent city government anywhere

should permit in its crowded areas.

A hotel keeper of Rreslau. Ger-

many, has invented a billiard con-

trolling clock which automatically

registers the exact time a billiard

table has been in use, without the

possibility of an error. The appa-

ratus consists of an ordinary clock

and a small box attached just be-

neath and large enough to admit the
balls. While the billiard balls re
main in the box the clock is stopped;

when the balls are taken from the
box the clock immediately starts
and continues so until the balls are

replaced.

The absence of seven silver sena-

tors, elected as Republicans, from

the republican senatorial caucus;
the introduction and unanimous
adoption in caucus of a resolution
favoring an international monetary
caucus, and the cold water thrown
by a chorus of Republican organs
upon proposed legislation for the
retirement of government legal-tende- r

notes and the amendment and

extension of the national banking
system, are all portentous signs of

difficulty for the incoming adminis

tration, and of the probability of e

halting and temporizing policy.

A firm of Italian engineers has re
Gently constructed some small cars

which are propelled by motors

driven by acetylene gas. Thecharge

consists of acetylene gas dissolved
in 15 times its volume of air, and
with this mixture it has been found

Unnecessary to use water for cooling

the cylinders. The method of ignit-tn- g

the charge has not, however,
been made known. According to
the OBAfAnhnilrAr. the motors main

tain 'a speed of 60 revolutions
throughout a working period of 15

hourp. The weight is only about 20

prcnds; and 6.8 brake horse-powe- r

Is developed. The cost of working
Is said to be about 6d per hour.

.; The people of Orlando,' Fla , are
preparing to make the meeting of

the National Good Bonds Congress
In that city next February a great

'success. The mayor and the Presi-

dent of the Board of Trade are at
the head of the committee of arrange--

Maori I niinrlnriW P

you in our line of Out-fittin- of

IER17A.1GER.

Price Clothiers.
Sale of Land to Utko Assets

By virtue of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county in
special proceedings No, entitled
J C Marcom, administrator of the
estate of Cherry Penny, deceased,
plaintiff, and Mary Walters etals,
defendants, I will on Saturday the
9th day of January, 1897, at 12
o'clock m. at the court house door
for Wake county, N C, expose to
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder a lot or parcel of land in said
county, adjoining the lands of Frank
"Ricks and others and situated in
said county about 1 miles northwest
of Raleigh, N, C, in what is called
the New Town of St. Domingo, a
map of which town is registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake county, N C, in Book No
32, on page 581, and designated as
lot No 88 on said map, fronting on
Grant sti eet or avenue, and contain
mg about half an acre.

Terms of sale, one half cash, bal
ance in six months with interest
from date of sale, title to be retained
until purchase money is paid m full

J . U. Marcom,
Dec 8th, 1896 tds Comm'r.

Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
tne superior uourt ol wake county,
in a certaln civil action. No,
Til, summons docket of said court, en
titled n. jr. Montague vs. J. w,
Rrals, Nancv A. Brltt and Josenl
Austin, I will on Monday, the 21st
day or December, 1896, at noon, tell
at public auction at the court bouse
door in the city of Raleigh, N. C, the
following. described . tract of land lying
I i t-- m i iiu rauiuer oruca j.ownsnip, said
county, and adioininsr the lands
George Partin, A. E. Smith and
others and bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a stake in Little Creek,
thence north 4 degrees east 4 chains
and 22 links to a stake, thence south
87 degrees east 14 chains and 44 links
to a stake, thence north 40 degrees
east 15 chains and 90 links to a stake,
thenoe south 87 degrees east 16 chains
and 60 links to a stake, thenoe north
3 degrees east 11 chains to a stake in
the Penny corner, thence north 83 de-
grees west with L. J. Weathers' line
49 chains to a stake on Juniper
urancn, tnenoe aown tne various
courses of said branch to Little Creek,
thence down said creek to the bearin
ning, containing one hundred and two
and a half acres (102i acres as more
ruiiy appears by deed ot Nancy A.
Briti and others to J. W. Rvals and
wife, date March 16, 1884, Registry of
Wake county, Book 87, page 400, and
known as the homestead of said J. W.
Ryals. Terms cash.

ARMI STEAD JONES,
Commissioner.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 13 96.

Others have found health, vigor
ana vitality in Jiooa s barsauarilla.
and surely has power to help' you
aiso. wny not try it.

Hotel

ountain.. v

for .Fair . Week
wiil be glad, to

"

.M'rrTTJCv'A

W WWM sjHMIIHWIIIIQI

answered. .
l Because we are headquarters

for Santa Claus.
, 2 We hare the assortment of Toys
and Xmas goods in the State.

3 Our prices are way down below
the lowest.

4 Our Toys and Dolls are all new;
new left over from last season.

& Remember our salesmen will
take great pleasure in showing you
evervthinar in all departments. ;

- We have Toys from a lo boot to a
(4 74 doll carriage, ouk piusn ai
bums from 47c un.

Don't forget our millinery and
dress goods departments are com
nlete. i

as for Shoes, everybody knows
we are the cheapest

Yours for bargains,

Come I

Lyon Rackot Storo
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred by
a certain mortgage deed from William
A, Smith and win, Nareissa J. Smith,
to Mrs Iola H Gates, recorded in book
111. pare 688, Register of Deeds office
for Wake county, N C, I will sell at
nubile auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door in
Ralehrh. N C. at 12 o'clock m. on
Tuesday, the 6th dav of January. 1897
the following described tract of land:
Lying in Wake county, Swift Creek
township, adjoining the lands of J B
Strain, Caswell Franks. Wiley Car-
roll and others and situated on the
waters of Watson's Branch and bound
ed as follows, viz: Beginning at a
stake in J B Strain's northern line,
running north 10 degrees west 474 poles
to a rock; thence west 104 poles to a
stake; thence east to the beginning,
containing 321 acres more or lessand
being the home place of said W A
Smith. The place has dwelling and
necessary outhouses, ana i am in'
formed there is a young orchard in
good bearing condition upon this
land. B. C. Beckwith,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Deo. 2, 1880.

Notice
By virtue of a decree of the Su

perior Court of Wake county, in ;

cause pending in said cor.rt before
me ciern, wnerein j . v. Marcom,
administrator of John Upchurcb,
deceased, is plaintiff, and w. Jr.
TJpchurch is defendant, I will sell
for cash to the highest bidder , at

auction at the court houseSublic Raleigh, N. O., on Tuesday,
the 6th day ol January. 1897, at: 12
o'clock m., the lands described rn
the petition in said cause, t:

Situate in White Oak township, slid
county, and adjoining the lands of
Ruffln Goodwin, Mrs. ' Tempy Law-
rence, Sallic Clark, Margaret Barker
and others, containing some forty
odd acres, more or less, and being
tne nome place and the lands upon
which the said John TJpchurch d

at the time of his death .

B. C. Beckwith, Com'r.
d3-4-t

Mortgage Sale of Land.
On Wednesday, December 23r d,

1896. at the Coutt House door in
Raleigh; N. C, I will sell at publio
outcry the tract of land described
in a mortgage from B. J. TJpchurch
and W. G. TJpchurch to James Dodd,
registered in book No. 105 at page
527 of the Register of Deeds' office
of Wake county which land is

in saaidmortgage as follows:
A tract of abcut 3571 acres in said
county (Wake) and Swift Creek town-
ship adjoining the lands of the late
T. H, Briggs, H. J. Goodwin, A.
B. Emery, Anderson Betts, S. Otho
Wilson and others; beginning at a
stake, Briggs corner in an old field,
runs tnence east poles to a
stake and pointers. Bribes' corner.
thence north 2) degrees west 160
poles to a pine,' thence north 88
degrees; west 342 poles to a pine
(formerly) A. Johnson's corner.
thence south 174 poles to the begin-
ning being the land conveyed: by
said Dodd and wife to said B. J.
TJpchurch and W. , (J TJpchurch i by
aeea oi evennaate, witn said mort
gage, and to secure vart-o-f the our
chase money for which said deed) of

irtgage was executed. , Exoeotincr
M TJ , t . "irom sain saie juuacres, more or less.

Terms of sale cash. Hour of sale
iZm.

S.O. DODD.
. Executrix of James Dodd.

dtds. v - v.v .i7,?,.? ;

- MOBTQAOK BALiEi.

Under and br virtue of a deed of
trust executed to the undersigned by
J. B. Bobbitt, deceased, and recorded
in book lew, Mpage 107, Kegister of
Deeds office for waxe county, we will
expose to sale at public auction to the
highest bidder at the door of the court
house of Wake county, In Raleigh, N.
C. at. 12 o'clock m.. on B&turd&v. thn- . ' rnow aay oi iraoemDer, iBim. ine prop
erty therein described, being a Tot of
land on the east side of . west street,
between Hargett and-- Morgan streets.
and bounded by a line beeinnlno at
we noruiwest corner or w. Kiggan'e
lot "on west street, runninir thennn
alonir the north line of ,Rlc-i?an- ' lot
iv tt ieet to v. a. Alien's une, thence
northwardly along said Allen's line 60
feet to the Une of another lot belong-in- g

to the estate of J. b. Bobbitt. de
ceased, thence west with the line of the
last named lot 101 feet to West street.
thence with west street 60 feet to the
beginning, being the southern portion
of the lot conveyed to J. B. Bobbitt by
D. M. Carter and others bv deed re
corded in book 53, at page 14, Register
of Deeds office forwakecounty. Terms
of sale cash..

J. N. Holding, --

B. 8. Jerman,
- ' ' Trustees,

If so, send them
new. IV ice ii(V

to us. We
pair.

Woolen Blankets Aso a Specialty.
We have a special process by which we thoroughly cleanse
them, making them as soft as eiderdown, without a particle
of shrinkage. Price, single 25c; double 50c.

Everything Guaranteed.
"Excelsior Steam Laundry,"

Phone 19. 105 and 107 W, Martin Street
( Academy of Music Building. )

A. B. D. JOHNSON.

Johnson and Johnson,
COAL and WOOD.

If you want to mako your houses comfortable, call on us. Lowest
Prices. Complete stock Antracite ard Bituminous Coals. Wood kept
under shelter.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
Phone 150. . Office 109 Fayetteville St.

Yard: Foot West Hargett street.

in the branch, David Stephenson's
oorner, thenoe down the branch in an '

easterly course along David Stephen- -
.

son's line to a maple at the forks of
the branch; thence down Pope's
branch to the heac of the mill pond,
L D Stephenson's . homestead line:
tnence witn saia nomesteaa line to tne
bfginning, containing 103t acres'. " "

Third Tract The reversion In the
homestead tract of the said L D Steph-
enson, described as follows: Begin
ning at a stake near the corner of the

Ml 1 1 . Ol ' 4 M - 1.tun uuuou auuui ov rocm iruiu m larajv--
white oak; thence north 591 degrees
east 28.45 chains to" the center of the ..

covenant road opposite to a large red
oas; mence wun said road norm zi
degrees east 21 50 chains to a stake;
thence south 71 degrees 17.01 chains to
a stake; thence south 45.35 chains to a
stake: thence: thenoe weat 26.60 chains
to a stake oh the side of the path.
David Stephenson's corner; thence
north 65 degrees west 15.85 chains
with David Stephenson's line to s -

stake on the west side of the covenant
road; thence a southwest course along
said David Stephenuon's line to a
stake in the Ivey field; thence with
said - David Stephenson's line north
8U degrees west 20.50 chains to Pope's
Branch: thence down said branch to
the head of the mill pond; thence with
the west side ot the pond 10 feet from '

high water mark to an ash in Pleas-- 1

ant Spring Branch; lhence . north 794
degrees east 6.6o chains to tbe begin-
ning, containing 200 acres. " x

ArmlBtead Jone and T, P. Deve-reu- x,

Trustees, . ,;

Money Stoan
' rt ''!', ( trrf(", v ,

Mechanics and Investor's Union

'4jf f V? ri

Are prepared to make prompt loans:

Oil Real Estate.
Terms Equitable and'

Loans on stock of Un Ion made promptly
And paid on day of application.

v . , . Apply to y . ,

.George Allerr,

22 Pullen Building;, Riileigh, N. p.
, nov25 lm

Executor's Notice.
Having this dav Qualified as Execu

tor of the estate of the late Cradv
Blake, deceased, this la to rive notice
to all parties having claims, against :

said party will present thed to me on
or before the 18th day of November)
1897. or this will be nlead In bar of
their recovery. ; : A J, ELLIS,"

novitf lawow - - Executor

Try glAHMHUHf.HT tea for Dy.pc!,.

Of Fayetteville and Martin Sts.,
Just as you Come Up from the

it

s rfv.ii i't',, iVJ.a.'Ad&M

Park
J

II 1

We have a large assortment of them. Gloves 25, 50 and 75c.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 15 and 50c; Silk Mufflers, 50c; Suspend-
ers, 15, 25 and. 50c; Scarf Pins, 10, 15,20and 25c; cuff buttons,
25, 50 and 75c; walking canes 25, 50 and 75c; Umbrellas, 50,
75c; $1 and 1 25. Boys Suits, 1 49, 2 00; 2 50 and 3 00; caps,
25c: boys' Overcoats, 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 3 50; boys' Shoes 1,
125 and 150.

acflao's Drench Piinrmpsy,
Where the finest cigars and the best Soda and Mineral Water ranCollars and cuffs,

wear, men's suits and ove-
rcoats, hatsf, shoes, trunks.

re nad. liromo beitzer served at the f

Just the thing
Call around boys,
see you..

s :s

John Y.


